
ALL OYER THE HOUSE.

If you want good Leather Shoe
Findngs see T. J. Keever & Son, next
door to ew oJEce.

DIE lilf SCHOOL

Lessen X. First Charter, Fcr
March 8,1903.

fOR THE LITTLE ONES.

Hew a &agacois Sear Evaded the
. , Trap Laid For Hinv

The captain ef - a Greenland
whaler being anxious to procure a
bear without wounding the skin
mads trial ef the stratagem of lay-
ing the noose of a rope in the snow
and placing a piece of meat within
it- - "A tear ranging the neighboring
ice was socn enticed to the spot by
the smell of the dainty morsel He
perceived the bait, apprcachod and
seized it in his mouth. But his foot
at the same time by a jerk of the
rope being entangled in the roose,
he pushed it off with h;s p;r.r and
deliberately retired. After having
eaten the piece he had carried away
with bin he returned.

The noose with another piece of
rceatVing replaced, he pushed the
rope aside and again walked

off with bis capture. A

CAR0UJ;A 1 11WSM1 RAILWAY CO.

Schedule Effective February and, 1908.

Nort&koaad Passenger Mixed Mixed
. , No. 10 ho. 60 No 6a

Chester. .'. LvSOdan 100 pm
Torkville LTSMaia 123 pm.
Gestosis, J.r9 4tam 4 13 pm 4 00 am

18 03 son
Lineolnton Lv 10 43 am )03am
Newton Lt 11 SSaia 10 00 am
Hickory Lt If 09 am IS S3 am
Lenoir Ar 1 3 pm 3 W pin
Southbound Passenxer Nixed nixed

No. o No 6 1 No 6J
Lenoir Lv 1 30 pui 9 03 am
Hickory Lv 8 42 pm 11 15 am
Newton Lv 3 10 pm 1 20 pni
Linconton Lv 3 46 pui 3 23 pm

Oastonia Lv5 0dpmf 7 00 am 3 50 pm
Yorkville Lv 5 53 pm 9 13 am
Chester Ar. 40 pm 10 33 pm

CONNECTIONS.
CHESTER Southern K, 8. A. L. and L. & C.
YORKVILLE Southern Railway.
OASTONIA Southern Railway.
L1NCOLNTON-- S. A. L.
NEWTON and HICKORY-South-eru Railwav
LEXOIR-Blow- ing Rock Stage Line aud C. '& N.

HOOISTCHS
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Buy Itdldae for Buy Ftepla.
Bring! Qolibi Health aad Bavd Vigor,

A ntweiflo forOomtipitloc InriigeeUoo. Ute
and KWtwy Troubled. Plmple. Ectemn, Impure
Bloud, Bad Breath, Nujwtah Bowel HewUah.

nil Backache. It'i Rooky Mountain Tea la tab
M term, r oeota a box. Genuine rua4a by
.'("LLisraa Daco Compa.it, lUdimn, Wis,
'J0LCEN NUGCETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

Wt Useful u Medicine and Far
Many Other Purpoeee.

Salt cleanses the palate and eTer--ti

tongue, and a gargle of salt and
water is often efficacious. . A pinch
of fait on the tongue, followed ten
minute afterward bj a drink of
cold water, often cores a rick head-
ache. Salt harden th gums, make
the teeth white and iweetens 'the
breath. Cut flowers may be kept
fresh bj adding fait to tht water.
Weak ankles should be rubbed with
a solution of salt water and alcohol.
Eose cold, haj fever and kindred
affections may be much relieved by
using fine dry salt like snuff.

Salt rubbed into the scalp or occa-
sionally added to the water in wash-
ing prevents the hair falling out.
Feathers uncurled by damp weather
are quickly dried by shaking over a

,fire in which salt has been thrown.
Salt always should Ik? eaten with
nuts and a dessert fruit salt used. If
twenty pounds of salt and ten
pounds of nitrate of ammonia be
dissolved in several gallons of wa-

ter and bottled many tires may be
prevented. By splashing and spray-
ing the burning articles the tire is

soon extinguished, because an in-

combustible coating is formed.

SUin on Marble.
To take ink stains from marble

make a paste of soap jelly and pow-

dered unslacked lime. Let it re-

main for several weeks, then scour
with unslacked lime, soft soap, hot
water and a brush. To remove stains
of long standing from marble mis
together one gill each of soapsuds
and ox gall and half a gill of tur-
pentine, then add as much finelv
powdered pipeclay or fuller's earth
as will form a stiff paste. Apply
with a brush. Allow the mixture
to remain for two or three days,
then wipe it off. Repeat the opera-
tion if necessarv.

To Clean Books.

Ink spots or writing may be re-

moved from a book by applying spir-
its of salts, diluted with five or six
times their bulk in water, which
may be washed off in two or three
minutes with clear water. A solu-
tion of oxalic, citric or tartaric acid
will answer the same purpose, as
none of these will affect the print-
ing. Grease spots may be removed
by laying powdered pipeclay on
both sides of the paper and applying
an iron as hot as may be without
scorching the leaves.

To Wash Delioate China.
The proper way to wash delicate

china is to have two bowls, one with
warm soapy water and the other
filled with cold water to rinse them
in. Take the cups and saucers one
by one and wash them in the warm
water, rinse well in the cold water,
then let them drain on a board or
tray. I)ry the china with soft
linen cloth to give it a good polish.

Washing Flannel.
,The secret in washing woolens is

no to let the articles get chilled.
Wash in warm suds, do not rnb the
soap on, the irticleg, , anjj .rinse in
waters all of the same temperature.
Do not hang out in the cold sir, but
injra even temperature and dripping
while hung. After ? drying, flannels
should be finished Dy folding! It is
better not to iron.

Hemming Sheet.
n hemming tablecloths, napkins.

shVets and towels betrin to hem
about an inch from the end and sew
toward the end. When you reach
the, hem turn back and hem in the
usual way to the opposite end. Do
not break your thread here, but sew
back an inch. This greatly strength-
ens the ends and hems of the ar-
ticle.

Cleaning Bottles.
Some pepple use, shot with which

to clean the inside of vases, fruit
jars and narrow necked bottles, but
raw rice has proved to be better for
this purpose. Pour some water and
raw rice into a bottle and shake
well. This is especially good for
cut glass vases, as the rice polishes
as well as cleans.

WOOD FOR BALE Dry oak rails

Joe Powell, Jr.

Weak Kidney
wea Ian DT W to mT

f- - wr miimi, Maim emawwil baa at the mm tat control aad
Or. fchooa imaiaw k
seej4 to

eaotroUiac aerrea. la donor Ue KUnen aJaaa,
i (utile, u at a nae ol fca. aad at maun MU.
If roar back ackea or at if b

saldi. or is dark aad Bat. U tob have cmpeoeMi Bnchts or other dutminf or ihuerota kd
fT dueeae, try Dr. Sboo iKmMibxi BMata

MO or Liiaid-- ad aee what it eaa aad will
aaiorroav ivni moaUMod aad tail

Dr. Strap's
Qosioroiiugl

J. L SHELL

A LITTLE NONSENSE.

The Troubles of.Jeema as Related to a
Personal Friend.

A "ge'man of color" in relating
some of his troubles to a friend said
in part:

"Yais, suh. En, mo'ovah, dey'a
somebody done gone cn tole ruaii
lady fricn', Miss Sybil Jackson,
Borne things whut is vo'y highly
detrumcnshul ter mail gtaudin in do

community. Miss Sybil tole m no
mo' den yistiddy dat she done u

cn heahed fin dirt'unt mhtics oli
'rcproachable rep'tation dat Ah wa.
in dcy ve'y own language, a

uppish, double dishones'
scoiin'el cn rcp'obatc; dat Ah'd be a
monst'ous good Ibh ef Ah didn't
I'.ab suc!i a monst'ous bad 'nieni-bunc- c

cn dat Ah'd steal do worm
fom a pu' ol' crippled up bird ef
day wa'n't nobody lookin'."

"Is dat all whut dcy said?" que-
ried the friend.

"No, suh. Dcy said mo', much
mo' dat'8 cal'lated ter far me down
in Miss Sybil's esteem:"

"Well," said the friend, "ez yo'
pussonal frien', Jecms, all Ah kin
say is dat whosomever do 'sponsible
pahties is dey's done come pow'ful
close ter locatin' yo', pow'ful close."

Lippincott's.

Afraid of the Bowwows.

"Say," growled the first hobo,
"why didn't yer go up ter dat big
house, like I told yer to, an' git u
handout?"

"I started ter," replied his pal.
"but a minister lookin' guy gimme
a tip not ter. He sez, 'Turn from
yer present path, foolish man; yer
goin ter de dogs.'" Philadelphia
Press.

A Proper Kick.
"Well," demanded the warden of

the prison, "what are you kicking
about now?"

"I'm kicking about this striped
suit," complained the new convict.
"All the Billj dudes are going for
stripes now, and it's a shame to
make us wear 'em." Boston Her-
ald. '

She Was His Queen.

Cheeky Ticrer And they call you
tho king of beasts, do they?

Leo the Tnllionth 'Sh! For
goodness' sake, not so loud! You'll
nave my wife hear you! New York
Mail.

Not What He 8eemed.
"Sir," remarked the solemn trav

eler, "you appear to be one who is
mukhii,' 'the good fight.' "

"Hell, replied the clerical look
ing strcna:cr,."I'in sometimes accus
ed of making the good and thJ bud
ones light. I m a whisky distiller.

Catholic Standard ami Times.

Tho groundhog has a wholesale
gnn

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.

Text erf tke Leseoft, John vi. O-- Sl

Memory Vereee, 52, U-C- oldt Taxi,
Jha vi. 35 C'eavweatary Prepared
by Rev. D. M. Steam

Coftrrtcfct. 19CT. j iatrkaa frtai aaortatSoa.
The bread ot lire, the water of Ufa.

the river of life, the foontatn ot life,
are alt sojsesdTt of Hl.u who is the
life and whom it Is our privilege to
receive, to eat. to druii. to live by aad
to let Him live In a. Be does the
giving aad we the recelvin; cd pass
in on. u a&fcs as to believe, re
ceive, appropriate end th?o yield felly
that He may through us comuiuotcate
Himself to o!hera.

The multitudes whom He had taujli
and healed and fed. not Cadluj Him
where Ue hnd fed them the previous
day. sought llim till they found UUu
at Capernaum. Then He said: "Ye
seek Me because ye did eat sod were
filled; labor not for the meat which
perlsbeth. but for that meat which
euduretb outo everlasting life, which
the Son of Man shall give unto you
For Him hath God the Father sealed'
(verse 'JTk. In the remainder of this
chapter note the mention of everlast
lng or eternal life In verses 40. 47. 54
CS. Then as to bread from heaven
bread of God. bread of life. Ilvln
bread, see versed 32. S3. 35. 41. 4S.
BO. 51. Comparing verses 40, 47. 31

and others. It Is plalu that eating ills
flesh and drinking His blood Is equlva
lent to believing In Him or receiving
Him. In other words, the great and
only work required of the sinner Is to
receive niru who c:ime down from
heaven and gave Himself for us. Ue
is the corn of wheat which fell Into
the ground to die that It might bring
forth much fruit (ill 24). the bread
corn bruised (Iso. xxvlll. 28). the true
unleavened bread on which alone Tje
soul can feed, the gift of God the Fa
ther to whosoever will receive Him
Another definition of believing or r?
celvlng Is "Coming unto Him" (verses
35. 37, 44, 45. 60). Compare Matt iL
28, and contrast John v. 4a That lie
lS a gift the gift of God. see verses 27
32, 33, 51. and compare Rom. vi, 23
H Cor. U, 15. That this life Includes
the resurrection of the body see verses
SO, 40, 44. 54. But having noted all
these and more, bow shall we grasp
or appropriate It all?

What can be more simple than for a
hungry man to receive and eat that
which Is set before him and then in
some way express his gratitude? But
oh. that does not set It forth! Wretch
ed and miserable and poor and blind
and naked, the whole head sick and
the whole heart faint only wounds
and bruises and putrifylug sores from
bead to foot; unclean and clothed with
filthy rags (Rev. 111. 7; Isa. I 5, C

Ixlv, 6), these are some of His own
words which describe our condition.
What does He offer to such? All that
s king can offer, and that King the
Creator of all things in heaven and on
earth. He came down from heaven
and became one of us. sin excepted
ue became a poor man, earning a llv
log by working at a trade: He taught
os hew to Ue so, as to please God
always and In all things. But we are
sinners, and God Is holy, so He. bav
Uig no sin of His own. became n sucrl
flee for oar sbfe. bearing them to His
own body, suffering in our stead, dy
lug the just for the unjust He rose
from the dead and Is alive forever- -

more, baying all power in heaven and
earth, and He will fill this earth with
His glory and cast out every evil thing
and reign forever. How can a sinner
SQch as has been described ever be
anything to such as He is? He came
to save such and to share with them
ay His glory. When any one sees his
guilt and helplessness and from the
beart cries. "God be merciful to me a
Stnner;" when, in other words, he looks
tQ Jesus as the dying Israelite did up
on the brazen serpent then the Father
of whom Jesus told in Luke xv runs
to meet him and welcomes him just, as
He is in all bis filthy rngs. and quick
ly there is the goodly raiment the fat
ted calf and all the welcome of the
Father's heart and home, with not a
word of upbraiding. That Is one pic
ture. Others tell us of feasts prepared.
an mings reaay. even garments to
wear, and pressing invitations to all
to come and eat and drink abundantlv
Forgiveness of sins, life eternal, names
written In heaven, frail and mortal
bodies made immortal, all the glory
which the-Fathe- r has given to Christ
bestowed freely upon us. and yet the
poor blinded sinner will not believe it
to be true, but stands off saying: "How
can I get it? What must I do?" Is It
not fearfully manifest that the god of
this world bath Minded the minds of
them which believe not lest the light
of the glorious gospel of Christ who
is the Image of God, should shine unto
them? (II Cor. lv. i.)

Some ask. "Well, if I come, how can
I ever hold out?" Think of asking.
'.'Will He who provides salvation for
me at the cost of His own life continue
to lovame and care for me?" EJear
the answer In Rom. vlli. 32, "He who
spared not His own Bon. but delivered
Him up for us all, how shall He not.
with Him also, freely give as all
things?"

If wt .have truly received Him. let
us evermore be thankful to Him for
life eternal, a resurrection body, a
kingdom and glory, all the riches of
His grace and glory, and as He, while
bere Jn humiliation, ever lived by the
rawer-- so lit o live by. Him. bellst- -

log His love, continuing in It

third time the noose was laid. But,
excited to caution by the evident
observations of the tear, the sailors
buried the rope beneath the snow
and laid the bait in a deep hole dug
in the center. The bear once more
approached, and the sailors were as-

sured of their success. Bat brain,
more sagacious than they expected
after snuffing about the place far a
few moments scraped the snow
away with his paw, threw the rope
aside and again escaped unhurt with
his prize. Philadelphia Ledger.

Fun Under the Snow.
The colder the weather and the

deeper the snow the more rejoicing
mere is among the tiniest of the
iorcst folk, whitetoot and the mead
ow mice. ow come the haDDies
davs that these nimble little fellows
ever enjoy. There is no need for
them to be on the alert cverv time
they stir abroad, with the fear that
a hungry fox will uounee unon themj i i -
or a mother owl seize them for her
nestlings or a cruel hawk clutch
them in his talons. The welcome
snow will protect them from these
dancers and many others besides.v w -

Beneath it they tunnel out long sub
ways, witn an occasional grand sta-
tion near some well stocked cup
board.

The Cushion Dance.
This is fun for children. First o

all they divide into two parties
Thev then form a rin? and com
mence dancuur around a hassock.
which is placed end upward in the
middle of the room. Suddenly one
party endeavors to crowd the other
party forward so as to force one of
ttieir number to kick the haesock
and upset it. The player who has
been untortunate enough to touch
the hassock has to leave the circle.
The game proceeds until only two
remain. If these happen to be boys,
the struggle is generally prolonged,
as they can so easily jump over the
uassock ana avoid touching it.

Diet For Every Man.
Jam for car conductors.
Cereals for novelists.
Mincemeat fof autpists.
Beets for policemen.
Saratoga chips for gamblers.
Pi for printer.
Corn for chiropodists.
Starch for henpecked husbands.
Gumdrops for dentists.
Taffy tor after dinner sneakers
Bohemian.

Such a Big Girl.
!

"Look nt me, eve'ybody. I'm
'most as tall as a broom!" Wom-
an's Home Companion.

"Be Thorough."
Such was the advice given by

Field Marshal Sir Evelyn Wood, V.
C, to the boy9 of Felsted school. In
ihe course of his speech- - Sir Evelyn
said: "When construing a passage,
easy or difficult, look up every word
of the, meaning of which you are.
not certain, games play ;youf
bes not for your own hand, tut for
your own side."-- Chums.

Mixed It Often.

Some remarkable stories are being
told about town and among the
country people coining in ot this
simple home-mad- e mixture curing
Rheumatism aud Kidney trouble.
Here is the recipe and directions (or
taking: Mix by shaking well in a
bottle one-hal- f ounce Fluid Extract
Daddeliou, one ounce Compound
Karagon, thrre ounces Compound
Syrup SArsaparilla. Take as a dose
one teajspoonf ill after meals and at
bedtime.

No change need be made in your
usual diet, but drink plenty of good
water.

This mixture, writes one authority
in a leading Philadelphia newspaper
has a peculiar tonic effect upon the
kidneys; cleansing the clogged-u- p

poreH of the eliuiiimtive tissues, forc-
ing the kidneys to sift and strain
from the blood the uric acid and oth-
er poisonous waste matter, overcom-
ing Rheumatism, Bladder and Uri-
nary troubles in a short while.

A New York druggist who has had
hhndredti of calls for these ingredients
since the first announcement in the
newspapers last October stated that
the people who once try it "swear by
It," especially those who have Uri-
nary and Kidney trouble and suffer
with Rhematlsm.

The druggists in this neighborhood
say they can supply the ingredients,
which are easily mixed at home.
There Is said to be no better blood-cleansin- g

agent or system tonic
known, and certainly none more
harmless or simple to use.

ftodol Dyspepsia Curo
Digts) what you eat.

NOTICE.

According to a ruling of the Post- -

office Department, effeotive April 1,
1908, Semi-Weekl- y papers cannot be
legally sent to subscribers who are
nine months dr more In arrears. This
is to give notice therefore that all
such on our books at that time will
be cut off and the paper stopped on
til paymept is made.

Very Respectfully,
H. C. Martin,

Editor The News

LAND ENTRY NO. 6686.
North Carolina, i

Caldwell County. (

D. B. Kirby enters and locates 40
acres of land more or less in Lower
Creek township said, County on the
waters of Little ZacksFork: Beginu-in- g

on Mrs. Alice Coffey's black gum
corner, runs North 80 poles to the
Wilson Lumber Co.'s line and with
their line East to their corner, then
South with Smith Barlow's line to
Mrs. Alice Coffey's line, then with
her line to the beginning. Entered
11 a. m., February 4th, 1908.

D. B. Kirby.
A true copy: J. L. Miller,

Entry taker.

LAND ENTRY NO. 6688.

North Carolina
Caldwell County, j

T. S. Robbins locates and enters
2.") acres of land on the waters of Buff
alo creek, In Yadkin Valley township,
said Connty and State. Beginning
on a chestnut tree corner of a 10

acre tract and in said T. S. Robbins'
line and ruus East with said line to
the J. L. Hawkins' line, thence
Northward with said Hawkins1 line
to J. W. Cottrell's line, thence West
with said line to a spruce pine cor-
ner of it, thence South with said line
to the line of 10 acre tract of the
first mentioned, thence East to corner
of It, thence South to the Beginning.
Entered this the 21 day of Feb. 1008.

T. S. Robbing.
A truy copy: J. L. Miller,

Entry taker.

C.B. McNalry. M.D.

Claude Moerc, M. D.

McNAIRY, & MOORE.

The undersigned offer their
services to the people of Lenoir
and vicinity for the practice of
Medicine in all its branches.
Office at Lenoir Drug Co. Store
Phone 23., N. Main St., Lenoir,
North Carolina.

McNairy & Moore.

ss(ssfr(s(f;s(tss
L. Q. Reid, D. D. S. jj

j Denistry in all its Branches. 4
a. 2

Office, Shell Building, J
Leuoir, N. C. Phone 85. J

. M

f E. W. MOOSE,
D. D. S.

I have moved my office to
rooms over tbe Postoffice,
where I do all kinds of Den-
tal work. I will be absent,
frorn my office one week be-

ginning- with tbe first Mon-
day, in each month.

Respectfully,

E. W. MOOSE.
- .. iteeeeWe, ,,

It Does The Business.
Mr. E. E. Chamberlain, of Clinton,

Maine, says of Bucklen's Arnica
Salve. "It does the business; I have
used It for piles and it cured them,
TJsed it for chapped hands and it
cured them. Applied It to an old
sore and it healed it without leaving
a scar behind." 25c. at J. E. Shell's
drug store.

KoHol For Indigestion,
KeUeyea wugoach,

palpitation ofumq csb woaiyou eat.

KILtTHi COUGH,
and CURB the LUrlCJJ

WITH tr. Ring's
U017

FOR CSFgi18
Aft) ALL THftOAT ANO LONG TROUBLES.

OTJABANTEBD SATISFAOXOEli

I i l. ii in

Dim COCAINE
Hfuie-irpi-t

aw

IUI
Habit eniedat m Sanatorium la afr wtokfc Tot ua ntara to roar
noma id 0 oar u. In ana: MfVT.
I Due nade Mm titbit a Sfwolatt tor

mra and enrad thoniandi, rnpa
Booh oa Home Tieelmrat mt KtE
Addraai Dak B. SI. WOOIXSY,
UM M. Fryot Street, AUaat.

I nvJc CC Syieet tt Eat
LUA vlJ J AtindybVnKlUxathc.

J. E. SHELL.

MMMBMBM U1W "II ue

WEEK'S TOlAt 25c

Fails Drug Coni'pony.

Deviled Ham.
Cold boiled ham that is not much

cooked is nicer for this or for broil-
ing than the raw ham. Dip the
slices in dissolved butter or oil until
coated all over, sprinkle lightly with
curry powder and broil with a clear
but not too hot fire, turning fre-
quently.

To Keep 8toves Clean.
Save all pieces of beeswax. After

t the day's work is done rub a little
wax on the top of the stove with a
cloth. The heat will melt the wax

V1 and will remove stains and leave the
;,6tove bright and clean. This is

..s most excellent and simple.
K l.tliUt,

DcWITT'S KIDNEY AND BLADDER. PILLS FOR.
spot on Polished Wood.

. , A spot on polished wood made by
I placing heated dish on it will die- -

' oj'voi n a mug nut uiu eaiau vu
ro poured on it and allowed to re-

main for an hour or to 'and then
' rubbed off with a soft cloth. For Sale b'y J. E. Sneil) Dr. Kent and Granite


